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     Commercial trade is continually developing in the world especially with the 
integration of the global economy, business activities are conducted more and more 
frequency and negotiation is the eternal topic for it, business activity equal to 
negotiation in a way. Different organizations have tried their best to reach their goals 
by variety of methods and strive for the best benefit to their organization in order to 
provide maximum protection, which bring more and more pressure into negotiation. A 
negotiation may even decide the fate of an organization. Modern business 
negotiations emphasize to have a win-win cooperation, but risky happen everywhere. 
Who detect and control the risky, who will hold the initiative of negotiation and 
achieve the win-win result. Business negotiation is a typical project, bring project risk 
management skill into business negotiations will provide the opportunity for 
negotiation team to detect and control the risk of business negotiation, which will 
benefit to have a win-win negotiation.  
   This thesis treat A company’s business negotiation project as the research object, 
analysis the issues of its business negotiation process, discuss the necessity and 
suitability of bring project risk management skill into business negotiation. In this 
thesis, using case investigation and systematic analysis, combining theory with 
practice. Whole risk factor in A company business negotiations project is analyzed, t 
negotiation process is optimized then, finally established a risk management model, 
which offer a reference to the similar business activities. 
   The conclusions of this thesis prove: Project risk management theory applies to 
business negotiation is suitable, the risk management model guide A company 
business negotiation positively; Risk management need to be conducted in whole 
business negotiation process especially risk monitoring phase; Risk registry book and 
other risk management tools will be applied more and more in business negotiation 
project; Organization and risky administrator is very important to business negotiation 
project, which is a base of project risk management apply to business negotiation.  
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第一章  绪 论 
一、研究背景 
（一）企业背景 
A 公司是丹麦一家著名助听器公司在中国的独资公司，成立于 1986 年，1989
年 A 公司成为 A 听力集团的全资子公司，并于 2000 年更名为 A 有限公司，是
其在全球主要的制造基地，是目前中国乃至全球市场销量 大的助听器厂商之
一。A 公司目前员工达 900 多人，拥有 20 多条现代化生产线，年产一百八十万
台助听器，承担 A 听力集团 100%标准机，50%以上定制机的生产任务。 















1. A 公司商务谈判项目简介 
A 公司商务谈判项目有如下几个方面的内容： 
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图 1-1  A 公司商务谈判利益相关者③ 
（4）谈判的时间要求 
谈判的时间往往依据具体的谈判的类型和目标而定。通常来讲，日常操作
类型的时间要求 为紧，时间要求一般要在 1 个月内，但有时会出现在几个工作
日内必须达成谈判协议的情况。策略层面次之，时间要求一般在 1-6 个月之间。































3. A 公司商务谈判现状的 SWOT 分析 
SWOT(Strength Weakness Opportunity Threat, 优势 劣势 机遇 挑战)是
对企业内部环境之优劣势的分析，在了解企业自身特点的基础之上，判明企业外


















































































































































































































    A 公司的商务谈判活动近年来对 A 公司的贡献度日益提高，重要性日益体
现，而其中的风险因素也日增多。 











    可以说，A 公司随时随地都在进行着商务谈判项目，也无时不刻在面临谈判
中的风险，这种风险正随着其承担的责任的加大而放大。不管是从 A 公司的战
略发展要求，还是从 A 公司商务谈判团队的职能发挥角度，都要求对商务谈判
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